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B. Y. P. U. NOTES

Dear memoe* of tla:.- f »*
(hir: \V, yi

have a great character to stucy.
4,Dav»d". H v- worth v.;r tinv, an-,
lot's give him close attention in ordeiwe may mderstaud hit" more.
Let's see just how he U'came Kiug.
San;no I was commanded to go unto
Jesse end make a sacrifice and G- «

told him h'_ bad chosen a king
of his sons, so he caiis each son up
and looks them over and the qoungestson v. as oir in the field hoarding
sheep. After lookihg: all of the sons
over Samuel nnked Jesse if this was

all of his - »7v: Jesse says my
youngest sen is out on the hills tendingtht heards. Samuel say-, call
bin) for we must have him here. So
this was David and here Samuel an-

uuiui> mm kjiir ovc isaeai. i neri
this n&bk young man goes back to
the field awaiting the cali of God
when he should take cjjfcrge of the
kingdom. Then comas the time he
meets the wicked giant Goi th
this young Holy to he king of Goo
places a small stone in his little sling

the Giant only laughed at the lad.
hat David says, "Tho1; contest to rn<

:

-bit-Id. i
name of the Lord, the God of Israel."

This is the starting point of the
great adventures of thi^ noble character.So let us study the life of
David we can moix clearly understandhow the spirit of God helps his
friends in time of need.
We here -Mend a hearty welcome

to our summer school brothers and
sisters and hope you all will ioin ;;;

with us and make this a part of our
work. Here's hoping to have you ail
to be with us while you may !» in
tins town. Meeting hour at <">: <

p. m. S.-r -!a\ night.-.
Visii >rs w leome.

KKU.MAA wtu « X.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
By virtue >f an order of thi $umade

-t- the spbivig term ii)23 m
that certain action entitled .j. E. testesand Minnie Jostis vs \V. II. byni
appointing the undev^ned a cjjmimis-
ed land.- ac<:'»rd>::$ t»» the mi: of a
certain m<>r>gage d«-ed » \»-cii".e<i i\v
J. E. Je?ies and wife Minnie Jt ste:toW. II. Byrd «»n the first da} «»f
March iL'L". 1 will »r Monday June
18, 1923. at the hour of ? o'clock p.

: t<
for cash, and according to the t;er:>g
of saitl judgment, the following <!< -'
scribed lands, to wit:

ty, State of North Carolina and in
Watauga Township. Beginning on a

locust, Ed Franklin's corner, and runs
to wit: Thence north 22 1-4 degrees

s poles and one link to a double
ash, thence north Hi degrees east.
23 poles and ten links to a chestnut
W. H. and M. F kvr.l'-:

I North 20 1-2 degrees oast 23 polos
and u links to a stake. M. E. Byrd's
cuiurr, ihcuce nonn n degrees west
17 poles to a chestnut. M. E. Bvrd's
corner thence north 8 degrees west
17 poles !« a chestnut, the divisional
cornej between Joel Eggers and Joe
E. Jestes, thence south 75 1-2 «k-;
grees east 72 poles to a black gum
W. H. Byrd and Joel Eggers* corner,
thence south 57 degrees east to a ches
nut nehi a ledge of rock, thence S
67 degrees west 36 poles to a bunch
of wahoo and chestnuts, then south!
46 degrees west 2 poles to a stake
thence south 39 degrees west 51 po.
to a bunch of chestnuts, thence south
61 degrees west 338 poles to a stake
thence north 64 degrees west with
Ed Franklin's line 50 poles and 12
links to the beginning, containing 80
acres more or less.

This the 21st day of May 1923.
A, SY. SMITH,

Commissioner.

I FARM FOR SALE
Fifty seven acres adjoining: town

limits of Wilkesboro. Forty acres fertileriver bottom. Twenty seven acres
of woodland. Within 100 yards of
churches, school, and hard surfaced
road and paved sidewalks. One mile
from railroad station. Fine corn, and
grass and wheat land. Close enough
to enjoy the advantages of town and
have a good paying farm. For price
and terms address

MRS. C. J. COWLES
W.lkesboro, N. C.

Plants! Plants! Plants!
FOR 30 DAYS. ALL KINDS SWEET

«

POTATO PLANTS, TOMATO

PLANTS, CABBAGE PLANTS. &.

PEPPER PUNTS, BEET AND

TOBACCO PLANTS

j HUGH F. WEBB
'

m24-5tc Johnson City, Ten.!.

JOB PRINTING OF THE BETTER
KIND. RIVERS PRINTING CO.

| IMPROVED UNIFORM 1NTIMUTMMUU.

SundaySchool
? Lesson1

(By REV. F\ B HTZWATFR. T>. D..
Teacher of Enjchsb Bible In the MwfilBlMe Institute- of Chicago.)

CopyriKht, lt'21, WmUw Ntw*ptp«r Union.

LESSON FOR JUNE 10

NEHEMIAH, THE BOLD BUILDER

LESSON TEXT. >P?hernial, 4 6-If
(* LAjKS TEXT.Be ye not afraid of

them, remember the Lcrd..JMcberniali
<:li
PRIMARY TOPIC-The Van "Who Wan

No' Afraid.
JUNIOR TOPIC.How Nehernlnh Buiit

th;- Wall.
INTERMEDIATE ANP SEN :OR TOPltJ.How Nehrniip.h Oot ThhijCS Dene.
YOUNO I'EUPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

-.sphcmiah. an Eiampi" for Men ol Affairs
Nelo-Uriah tr»s n cupbearer to the

Persian king While performing his
duty i.s cupi*>Kror, he learned of the
distress of his brethren in .Jerusalem.
Having worn! a leave of absence

from the Persian court ami credentials
frem the king, he journey*'! to .Tcrusalein.After resting three days without
diseh'sinc his purpose to anyone, he
Uiii*!e a survey of the walls by night.
Having thus obtained first-hand Information,he celled the representatives
*»f the Jews together and said, "Let up
build the walls of Jerusalem."

I. Preparation for the Building
(Chap. 3).
The division of labor in this project

shows N'ehemlah's administrative ability.a wise distribution of labor makes
difficult tasks easy. Note some outstandingfeatures of this great work:

X. Stress Laid Upon Indifference
Ir. administrative tn*ks it la

Just that unfaithfulness should he
IMjIntC'd cut. Such action will be a
warning to some end fncouragoment to
others, «n that It shows the Integrity
of the director

2. Help {tendered by Women (3:12).
Perhaps Shaliuns had no sons to aid
him. It was e line.thing for the womento hi-ifi. even In building u wait,
when there were no men to do It.

3. stress Laid Cpon Knrncstness
(3:20). If one know.- that his faithfulnesswill be recbgn'/.ed, he will earnestlypursue his tasks.

4. Every One Ruilr Over Against Ilia
Own House (3:10, 23. 2S). No incentiveto exertion Is quite an strona as
that which concerns one's own family.

fi. Certain (luilds of Men Undertook
Certain Work <3:6. 31. 32). Wise administrationsometimes calls for such
alignment of efforts. Men of the same
class and craft will surely work better
together.

I!. Hindrances Encountered (4:16:14).
1. Scoffing of Sanhallat and Tohlah

(*1:1-6; cf. 2:10, 20). The opposers of
Cod's servants usually begin by hurlingat thetn shafts of ridicule. They
called the .lews a feeble folk and assertedthat the tread of a prowling fox
would break down their stqjie wall.

2. Conspiracy for a Sudden Attack
(4:7-0). When the enemy saw that
the work was actually succeeding they
changed from ridicule to no attempt
to throw the workmen Into a panic.
When tlie enemy cannot succeed hj
scoffing they resort to intimidation.

*> r'nnon<r«<.v *v- j---s ^ ^3.
23). They sought by means of the
.Tews front the outside to discourage
their brethren by showing that the
task was hopeless and that at any time
they were subject to a sudden and secretattack.

4. (Treed and Oppression of the
Rulers (5:1-13). The Jews .of that
dry, like the profiteers of our time,
took advantage of the poor and oppressedthem so that they mortgaged
their land and sold their daughter*
into slavery. Nehemiah boldly rebuked
them for their crimes and ordered a
restoration to he made, exacting an
oath of them that they would fulfill
their promises.

5. Plot to Take Nehemlah's T.if*
(6:1-14). "When Sanballat and Tobiah
failed in every way they sought by
craft to get Nehemiah away that they
might kill him.

III. The Wall Completed (8:15-7:4).
So energetically did they pursu*

their tasks that in fifty-two days the
wall was completed. When the enemiesheard that in spite of all their
schemes the work was actually finishedthey were dejected, for they perceivedthat fhe work was of God.
We may learn from this:
1. That God s children are assailed

by enemies, hut in view of Roman*
8:31 they should not fear.

2. That when attacked by enernle*
we should pray (4:9). Their faith
was accompanied by wise precaut inning:(1) Set a watch (4:9). (2) Men
were permitted to be with their families(4:13) and thus would fight bet«
ter. (8) Half worked una hall
watched, all armed for battle (4:16).
(4) They worked with sword in one

hand (4 :17). (5) They slept In their
clothes In readiness (4:23). Prnyei
and faith are not dothful or inactive.

Everything.
Everything without tells the Individualthat he Is nothing; everythlui

wtthln persuades him that he is every
thing..X. T>oudnn.

Easier Than to Think.
To follow foolish precedents, and

wink with both our eyes, is easier thap
to think.Cowyer.

Tricks of the Wand.
The mines of knowledge are often

laid bare hy the ba«el wand of chance
.Tupper.

THE WATAUG

T\\ O LITTLK DK\VDI{Ors

Hp NVO little drops of dew resting on
a rfcehusb one morning trembled

with delight as the rays of Mr. Sun
sl:t!i!ruerirjg through the garden

tP tops.
"Ah. wp shall soon he beautiful."

Baid "no; "all the colors of the lovely
rainbow will soon l>e ours. Come, let
us creep out Croix- undei this leaf
where the sun can fall full upon us."
But the other little dewdrop. trembling,said. "Sister. I am afraid the

sun will burn us, for its rays will grow
warm, and though for a while we shall

^ /A

'0mL_i a
Down the Stem Rolled the Vain Little

Dewdrop.
h*1 beoiitiful I am sure we shall soon
he desti "y« u.

'Let us sla.v ardor this leaf and help
the rosebush tc grow. I shall try to
find the heart of the rose and nestle
' l««se. i am Mire I shall 11 v«- longer
there, even If T am not as beautiful
as the mvs of .he sun ivi-uld make
jim'."

"Ob, fie, sifter, why are you so

0 - *

1 MEN YOU MAY MARRY ^
1 t5 By E. R PEYSER
t t!? Has a Man Like This P.oposed *

to Ycu? '

Symptoms; Ner\ us. long fare, ;j tight ejothes. fidgety.has nbil- 4
4 Ity. I»ut tolls v« u, You'd be a I
* l.itt help tc a feller like me. I |i no d to he steadied. I hate this
I living by myself. Working ull J| day au-1 no one tares. You've

got u better head than anyone ?
t I ever knew. 1 need y u and. 4
i (tosh.can't you see what I'd be *

\ if wo had our own little place? 4
IN FACT I

I Me Is always in need of a
4 fMinou-orl-
f
$ Prescription for br'de-to-be: t
* jr> Study concrete reinforce- .

t *% ment. Have !t always on |
Stap. I

Absorb This:
j A WIFE FOR NEED IS A t

WIFE INDEED.
| (© by McCWi* Kev*Hir*r Syndlcatr) i

YOUR<£
UAWn *iChoro«t#rtetUo
n/\nu Ma Tmd^-cb*
8QHBSB33 CapobU&tbs or WeakfVMM! Tfcst Mnk« for SutMci or
I Foilaro »t Shown In Yow P«ln

CARRIAGE AND MOTIONS OF THE
HANDS

YX7HEN a person carries the hands
at the side, with the fingers

nearly open, and the iltfnds dangling in
a llotli.c- S.-a IU7IIC99 UIOUUU, 11 l?» Milt? lv st't Mill
down hs lacking in decision of characterand in fixedness of purpose. Re
careful in entrusting such a person
with a secret., and also with entrusting
blm with the execution of any purpose
upon which much depends, or on which
you have set your heart.
Often the person who carries his

hands as described in the foregoing
paragraph is easily led, for good or
evil purpose, and either cannot or will
not take the trouble to wrestle with
the problems of life. In money muttershe will, of course, be "generous to
a fault," parting easily with his substance,Just as the man or woman who
holds the hand closed tightly, or nearly
so, will hold to what he or she has,
often to the point of niggardliness. In
this respect, and in mental matters
also, the more open the hand Is, the
more liberal wW be the possessor But
there Is such a thing as too much liberality,as shown by the hand that is
held too wide open.

(© by Wheeler Syndicate. Inc.)
O

A LINE 0- CHEER J*

I » . J--«- r> f
s»y wviwi r\virji ivrv Ddiiys.

t ,
'

I THE SECRET I
i TP YOU would fill your days i
X with sorrow .

? To pay youn bills, beg. steal or
j borrow.
T From Tomorrow;
? But If vou'd w:i',k the primrose ?

way ?
Let Yosterdsy ?
Your Taxes pay. *

* And thus 1*1 warrant you will ?
i find ?
1 The secret of the Ease Mind.
| (/; by McClure Newspip*! Syndicate.) |

*

A DEMOCRAT

I ||| I
silly''" s;:,-: the orhor ciewdrim. T«
roiber v beautiful for u little wbOv
thau let the r*^o hold nte close to her
heart She will get all the credit for
beauty nd no one will evei know
about >' u.

"N- I creep down the stem of
this :*i -« and catch ihe rays of the sun
and !i who see me will 'How
beautiful :* when they behold me.'** Dev.i: -ie stem roiled the vain iitth
dewd.t and soon it was away from

J the pr- '. t uk leaf where its sJvter was
tremhliuc.
Soon warm sun found it and its

wish s granted.all the beautiful
colors the rainbow now belonged "

th" little dewdrop and it was happy.
Th h**r little drop nestled close to

the ro<v loaf and soon It dropped down
deep to the very heart of the open-
in? f or and was out of sights but it
sank « !» that the rose grew sweet
and a j ^ing bee Stopped to toil the
rose it was Tbe prettiest and sweetest
flower in the garden.

"Tii ;« because a little dewdrop
nesth - r: ruy heart, making me happy."the rose. "This morning 1
had tv,... but one did net stay; it crept !
down ro> si "in to meet the sun, ?o that
It mi..' t crow beautiful with the rain,bow », but the other stayed with
roe and I owe to it «» duty for Its
goodm*"I ,»! iT'nv beautiful and sweet
for tin- dfwdrop and myself to repay
it, ni if s you say. Mr. I'tc. I am
the pi tb.jvt and sweetest flower in the
garden this morning, it is because a
dewdi' ]- :.i*stles in my heart."

Mr. lie.- buzzed away. He did r.ot
tell th«* rose that the little dewdrop
that I..id rolled from under the leaf to
meet t}.. snn was no more; he knew
that tie little dewdrop in the heart of
the rose would be sad when it learned
the nit*- of its sister, and because it
hud chosen s«« wisely what to do that
mol t irir he wishisl it to he happy,

McCluvt Ntiifpiper Syndic*!*.)

g .__.,...

| "What's inaName?" §ft Bt MILDRED MARSHALL >,
c< 1. I !<

V ~1 }F(tct> cfxxit your name; Mb baton/; V
meaning; tcherre M uca danced; A

|»| a* > significance; your lately day V
^ and lucky jetooi *«

SATtAH

SARAH.lately by fashionable con- litspelled Sara--is derived from
a p «.d old Biblical name and re- jeelved it^ right to sst:r<!> religious sig-
I:;- ame since it first attached to the
wife oi the patriarch Abraham.

It is .leriv./u originally from a verb
in- nsng to tight or to rule ar.d
tae naine of Abraham's spouse
Sarai (quarrelsome) was thus con-
verted into Sarah (the princess!. If
we may judge from the example of the
bride of Tobias, the daughters of
Sarah were occasionally called by her
ante and Zare is used as an eastern

name. Similarity «.t sound has led """

etymologists t<» derive the term Sara.- |cen from the assumption that this race I
was descended from Sarah, but their

i.f u nut oihclont'iita.!

Sara Heauchamp wag one of the
first famous women to bear the name
^aivota de Mutton, who liven' much
earlier, was really Sarah. Liven an
Italian translation. Sarah was not
popular in England until after the
Reformation, when the contraction
Saily had enormous vogue At the
ssiu.o time it was adopted as an equivalentfor / no less than three Irish
names, Sadobm, Sorchn and S.irnid.
France quickly adopted Sarah, hut

ilisted on omitting the final "h" that
Riblical translation gave it. evolving
from it another equally popular form

Sarotte. Sally and Sallie have
greater vogue today in this country
then any other derivative: in fact,
they outweigh the more formal and
r [compromising Sarah in a country
which favors contractions and diminutives.
Sarah has never had great vogue

among the poets, who have favored
the more approach*ble Sallie and
written graceful little ditties to the
Cuffj* young person we all visualize as
n typical Sallie.
Sarah's gem is the beryl, which is
rsidered a talisman against misfortune.Ancient lore has it that the

beryl nas power to make its wearer
unconquerable and increases amiability;it also reawakens love in married
people. Saturday is Sarah's lucky day
and 5 her lucky number.
» KV »ha W>«Ai>Ur Co. .! /.nt. Tko \

o

tQaejrrle2.t. by MoCfcow Syrx3K*»«.j

f*»ge
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The Easy Way to Own a !

ONE-TON raCCK.

Here is a chance fcr you ro pet started jtoward greater profits.or :o build i : aii>| t
It easiness ot your own.and it costs only' $5 to moke the start.

Everywhere, Ford One-ton Trucks endLight Delivery Cars are - ::v r. re dunthis every year for their use - So. as s. n
as your truck starts ro.nirn it will qu:. iytake care of the purchase price arid r.cd
new profits as ell.
It will widen the nr 1 in which you can dobusiness, enlarge the nuir.ocr o' nstomers
youcan serve. an 1 eep yourdehvery costsdown to the lowest p lot.

Start now toward the ownership of a FordTruck or Light Delivery Car .use the

$r-oo Und r the terms of this..«ee pian> We deposit thisU Enrolls money in a local bank at
jYou interest. Each week youadd a little more- this also draws

interer-t. And in a short time theI . .. I ~ «* --
' 1

II rj yviu'. > iv..- use. VJUlilf. Ill ilHU! !c: us <'ive vim full reticulars.
'

| ! . -

h ..-. - jj J. B. TAYLOR
| ,

U LlEALF.R
BOCNE AND VAUX CRUS1F

' ^

"Printing is the Inseperahle
Companion of Achievement"'

jrn MANY A GOOD IDEA
IJ is spoiled in the printing.

Many a good advertisingfidea does not get that *

far before the major part
of the fore eof appea": is

Because someone thru
* lack of proper training, is
unable to translate the
idea into terms of copy,
illustration, paper, color

Let us help you interpretyour ideas into effectivesales, creating
booklets, folders, inserts
etc.

Rivers Printing Company
Boone Pioneer Printers Since 7-v J


